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Sepher Chazon l'Yahuchanan (Revelation) 

Chapter 12 

 

hcwbl  cmch-rca  hca  mymcb  harn  lwdg  twaw  Rev12:1 

:mybkwk  rco  mync  trfo  hcar-low  hylgr  tjt  jryhw   

D́�Eƒ¸� �¶÷¶Vµ†-š¶�¼‚ †´V¹‚ �¹‹´÷´VµA †́‚̧š¹’ �Ÿ…́B œŸ‚̧‡ ‚ 

:�‹¹ƒ́�ŸJ š́ā́” �‹·’̧� œ¶š¶Š¼” D´�‚¾š-�µ”̧‡ ́†‹¶�¸„µš œµ‰µU µ‰·š́Iµ†¸‡  
1. w’oth gadol nir’ah bashamayim ‘ishah ‘asher-hashemesh l’bushah  
w’hayareach tachath rag’leyah w’`al-ro’shah `atereth sh’neym `asar kokabim. 
 

Rev12:1 And a great sign was seen in the heavens: a woman that was clothed  

with the sun, and the moon under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars. 
 

‹12:1› Καὶ σηµεῖον µέγα ὤφθη ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ, γυνὴ περιβεβληµένη τὸν ἥλιον,  
καὶ ἡ σελήνη ὑποκάτω τῶν ποδῶν αὐτῆς  
καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς κεφαλῆς αὐτῆς στέφανος ἀστέρων δώδεκα, 
12:1 Kai s	meion mega �phth	 en tŸ ouranŸ,  

 And a great sign was seen in the heavens, 

gyn	 peribebl	men	 ton h	lion, kai h	 sel	n	 hypokat� t�n pod�n aut	s  

 a woman having been clothed with the sun, and the moon underneath her feet 

kai epi t	s kephal	s aut	s stephanos aster�n d�deka, 

and on her head a crown of twelve stars,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:htdl  yryebw  hylbjb  qoztw  hrh  ayhw  2 

:†́Uµ…·� ‹·š‹¹˜̧ƒE ́†‹¶�́ƒ¼‰µA ™µ”¸ ¹̂Uµ‡ †́š´† ‚‹¹†̧‡ ƒ 

2. w’hi’ harah watiz’`aq bachabaleyah ub’tsirey ledatah. 
 

Rev12:2 and she being with child cried out in birth pangs, and in agony of giving birth. 
 

‹2› καὶ ἐν γαστρὶ ἔχουσα, καὶ κράζει ὠδίνουσα καὶ βασανιζοµένη τεκεῖν.   
2 kai en gastri echousa, kai krazei �dinousa  

 and in her womb having a child, and she cries suffering birth pangs 

kai basanizomen	 tekein.   

 and being in pain to give birth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

cak  mda  lwdg  nynt  hnhw  mymcb  rja  twa  aryw  3 

:myrtk  hobc  wycar-low  mynrq  rcow  mycar  hobc  wlw 

�·‚́J �¾…́‚ �Ÿ…́B ‘‹¹MµU †·M¹†¸‡ �¹‹´÷́VµA š·‰µ‚ œŸ‚ ‚́š·Iµ‡ „ 

:�‹¹š´œ̧� †́”¸ƒ¹� ‡‹´�‚́š-�µ”̧‡ �¹‹µ’́š¸™ š¶ā¶”¸‡ �‹¹�‚́š †́”¸ƒ¹� Ÿ�̧‡ 
3. wayera’ ‘oth ‘acher bashamayim w’hinneh tanin gadol ‘adom ka’esh  
w’lo shib’`ah ra’shim w’`eser q’ranayim w’`al-ra’shayu shib’`ah k’tharim. 
 

Rev12:3 And another sign was seen in the heavens, and behold, a great red dragon with 

fire having seven heads and ten horns, and on his heads were seven diadems. 
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‹3› καὶ ὤφθη ἄλλο σηµεῖον ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ, καὶ ἰδοὺ δράκων µέγας πυρρὸς ἔχων 
κεφαλὰς ἑπτὰ καὶ κέρατα δέκα καὶ ἐπὶ τὰς κεφαλὰς αὐτοῦ ἑπτὰ διαδήµατα, 
3 kai �phth	 allo s	meion en tŸ ouranŸ, kai idou drak�n megas pyrros ech�n  

And was seen another sign in the heavens and behold, dragon a great red having 

kephalas hepta kai kerata deka kai epi tas kephalas autou hepta diad	mata,  

seven heads and ten horns and on its heads seven diadems,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________    

mybkwkh  tycylc  mymch-nm  wbnzb  bjsw  4 

  hcah  ynpl  nynth  beytyw  hera  mkylcyw 
:htdlb  hnb-ta  olb  noml  tdll  hljh  rca 

�‹¹ƒ́�ŸJµ† œ‹¹�‹¹�̧� �¹‹µ÷´Vµ†-‘¹÷ Ÿƒ́’̧ˆ¹A ƒµ‰́“¸‡ … 

†́V¹‚́† ‹·’̧–¹� ‘‹¹MµUµ† ƒ·Qµ‹¸œ¹Iµ‡ †́˜̧š´‚ �·�‹¹�¸�µIµ‡ 
:D́U¸…¹�¸A D́’̧A-œ¶‚ µ”¾�̧A ‘µ”µ÷̧� œ¶…¶�́� †́�¶‰¶† š¶�¼‚ 

4. w’sachab biz’nabo min-hashamayim sh’lishith hakokabim  
wayash’likem ‘ar’tsah wayith’yatseb hatanin liph’ney ha’ishah  
‘asher hechelah laledeth l’ma`an b’lo`a ‘eth-b’nah b’lid’tah. 
 

Rev12:4 And his tail dragged a third of the stars of the heavens and threw them  

to the earth.  And the dragon stood before the woman who was about to give birth,  

so that when she gave birth he might devour her child. 
 

‹4› καὶ ἡ οὐρὰ αὐτοῦ σύρει τὸ τρίτον τῶν ἀστέρων τοῦ οὐρανοῦ καὶ ἔβαλεν αὐτοὺς  
εἰς τὴν γῆν.  καὶ ὁ δράκων ἕστηκεν ἐνώπιον τῆς γυναικὸς τῆς µελλούσης τεκεῖν,  
ἵνα ὅταν τέκῃ τὸ τέκνον αὐτῆς καταφάγῃ.   
4 kai h	 oura autou syrei to triton t�n aster�n tou ouranou  

and his tail drags down the third part of the stars of the heavens  

kai ebalen autous eis t	n g	n.  kai ho drak�n hest	ken en�pion t	s gynaikos  

and threw them to the earth, and the dragon was standing before the woman 

t	s mellous	s tekein, hina  

being about to give birth, that 

hotan tekÿ to teknon aut	s kataphagÿ.   

when she gives birth to her child he might devour him.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

lzrb  fbcb  mywgh-lk  hory-rca  rkz  nb  dltw  5 

:wask-law  myhlah-la  hnb  jqlyw 

 �¶ˆ¸šµA Š¶ƒ·�̧A �¹‹ŸBµ†-�́� †¶”¸š¹‹-š¶�¼‚ š´�́ˆ ‘·A …¶�·Uµ‡ † 

:Ÿ‚̧“¹J-�¶‚̧‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚́†-�¶‚ D́’̧A ‰µ™´K¹Iµ‡ 
5. wateled ben zakar ‘asher-yir’`eh kal-hagoyim b’shebet bar’zel  
wayilaqach b’nah ‘el-ha’Elohim w’el-kis’o. 
 

Rev12:5 And she brought forth a son, a male child, who is to rule all the nations with a rod 

of iron.  And her child was caught up to the Elohim and to His throne. 
 

‹5› καὶ ἔτεκεν υἱὸν ἄρσεν, ὃς µέλλει ποιµαίνειν πάντα τὰ ἔθνη ἐν ῥάβδῳ σιδηρᾷ.   
καὶ ἡρπάσθη τὸ τέκνον αὐτῆς πρὸς τὸν θεὸν καὶ πρὸς τὸν θρόνον αὐτοῦ.   
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5 kai eteken huion arsen, hos mellei poimainein panta ta ethn	  

And she gave birth a son a male who is about to shepherd all the nations 

en hrabdŸ sid	ra#.  kai h	rpasth	 to teknon aut	s pros ton theon  

with a rod of iron, and was snatched up her child to the Elohim 

kai pros ton thronon autou.   

and to His throne.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

myhla  tam  mwqm  hl-nkwh  mc-rca  hrbdmh  hjrb  hcahw  6 

:myccw  mytamw  pla  mymy  mc  hwlklky  noml   

�‹¹†¾�½‚ œ·‚·÷ �Ÿ™´÷ D́�-‘µ�E† �́�-š¶�¼‚ †´š´A̧…¹Lµ† †́‰̧š´A †́V¹‚́†¸‡ ‡ 

:�‹¹V¹�̧‡ �¹‹µœ‚́÷E •¶�¶‚ �‹¹÷´‹ �́V ́†E�̧J̧�µ�̧‹ ‘µ”µ÷̧�  
6. w’ha’ishah bar’chah hamid’barah ‘asher-sham hukan-lah maqom me’eth ‘Elohim  
l’ma`an y’kal’k’luah sham yamim ‘eleph uma’thayim w’shishim. 
 

Rev12:6 And the woman fled into the wilderness in which she had a place there prepared  

by Elohim, so that she would be nourished there for one thousand two hundred  

and sixty days. 
 

‹6› καὶ ἡ γυνὴ ἔφυγεν εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον, ὅπου ἔχει ἐκεῖ τόπον ἡτοιµασµένον  
ἀπὸ τοῦ θεοῦ, ἵνα ἐκεῖ τρέφωσιν αὐτὴν ἡµέρας χιλίας διακοσίας ἑξήκοντα.   
6 kai h	 gyn	 ephygen eis t	n er	mon,  

And the woman fled into the wilderness, 

hopou echei ekei topon h	toimasmenon apo tou theou,  

where she has there a place having been prepared from Elohim, 

hina ekei treph�sin aut	n h	meras chilias diakosias hex	konta.   

that there they might nourish her days a thousand two hundred and sixty.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

awh  lakym  mymcb  hmjlm  yhtw  7 

:wykalmw  mjln  nynthw  nyntb  mymjln  wykalmw 

‚E† �·‚́�‹¹÷ �¹‹́÷´VµA †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ ‹¹†̧Uµ‡ ˆ 

:‡‹́�´‚̧�µ÷E �́‰̧�¹’ ‘‹¹MµUµ†̧‡ ‘‹¹MµUµA �‹¹÷´‰̧�¹’ ‡‹´�́‚̧�µ÷E 
7. wat’hi mil’chamah bashamayim Mika’El hu’  
umal’akayu nil’chamim batanin w’hatanin nil’cham umal’akayu. 
 

Rev12:7 And there was war in the heavens: Mika’El, he, and his messengers fought  

with the dragon.  The dragon and his messengers fought, 
 

‹7› Καὶ ἐγένετο πόλεµος ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ, ὁ Μιχαὴλ καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ τοῦ 
πολεµῆσαι µετὰ τοῦ δράκοντος.  καὶ ὁ δράκων ἐπολέµησεν καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ, 
7 Kai egeneto polemos en tŸ ouranŸ, ho Micha	l kai hoi aggeloi autou tou polem	sai 

And there was war in the heavens, Michael and his angels went to war 

meta tou drakontos.  kai ho drak�n epolem	sen kai hoi aggeloi autou,  

with the dragon.  And the dragon warred and his angels,  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:mymcb  dwo  aemn-al  mmwqm  mgw  wqzjth  alw  8 

:�¹‹´÷́VµA …Ÿ” ‚́˜̧÷¹’-‚¾� �́÷Ÿ™̧÷ �µ„¸‡ E™́Fµ‰̧œ¹† ‚¾�̧‡ ‰ 
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8. w’lo’ hith’chazaqu w’gam m’qomam lo’-nim’tsa’ `od bashamayim. 
 

Rev12:8 and they did not prevail,  

and also their place is not found any longer in the heavens. 
 

‹8› καὶ οὐκ ἴσχυσεν οὐδὲ τόπος εὑρέθη αὐτῶν ἔτι ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ.   
8 kai ouk ischysen oude topos heureth	 aut�n eti  

and he was not strong enough nor was found a place for them any longer 

en tŸ ouranŸ.  

in the heavens.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

arqn-rca  ynwmdqh  cjnh  lwdgh  nynth  klcyw  9 

  hera  klch  awh  hlk  lbt  jydmh  nfcw  nyclm  wmc 
:wklch  wmo  wykalmw 

‚́š¸™¹’-š¶�¼‚ ‹¹’Ÿ÷¸…µRµ† �́‰´Mµ† �Ÿ…́Bµ† ‘‹¹MµUµ† ¢µ�¸�ºIµ‡ Š 

†́˜̧š´‚ ¢µ�¸�º† ‚E† D́KºJ �·ƒ·U µ‰‹¹CµLµ† ‘´Š́ā̧‡ ‘‹¹�̧�µ÷ Ÿ÷̧� 
:E�́�̧�º† ŸL¹” ‡‹́�´‚̧�µ÷E 

9. wayush’la’k hatanin hagadol hanachash haqad’moni ‘asher-niq’ra’ sh’mo mal’shin  
w’satan hamadiach tebel kulah hu’ hush’la’k ‘ar’tsah umal’akayu `imo hush’laku. 
 

Rev12:9 And the great dragon was thrown down, the serpent of old who was called  

his name of the informer and satan, who deceives the whole world.  

He was thrown down to the earth, and his messengers were thrown down with him. 
 

‹9› καὶ ἐβλήθη ὁ δράκων ὁ µέγας, ὁ ὄφις ὁ ἀρχαῖος, ὁ καλούµενος ∆ιάβολος  
καὶ ὁ Σατανᾶς, ὁ πλανῶν τὴν οἰκουµένην ὅλην, ἐβλήθη εἰς τὴν γῆν,  
καὶ οἱ ἄγγελοι αὐτοῦ µετ’ αὐτοῦ ἐβλήθησαν.   
9 kai ebl	th	 ho drak�n ho megas, ho ophis ho archaios, ho kaloumenos  

And was thrown down the dragon great, the serpent ancient, the one being called 

Diabolos kai ho Satanas, ho plan�n t	n oikoumen	n hol	n,  

the devil and Satan the one deceiving the whole inhabited earth, 

ebl	th	 eis t	n g	n, kai hoi aggeloi autou metí autou ebl	th	san.   

he was thrown to the earth, and his angels with him were thrown down.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

wnyhla  tocwhy  hab  hto  rmayw  mymcb  lwdg  lwq  omcaw  10 

nfwc  drwh  yk  wjycm  tlcmmw  wtwklmw  wzow   
:hlylw  mmwy  wnyhla  ynpl  mnfcl  dmoh  wnyja   

E’‹·†¾�½‚ œµ”E�̧‹ †́‚́ƒ †´Uµ” šµ÷‚¾Iµ‡ �¹‹µ÷́VµA �Ÿ…́B �Ÿ™ ”µ÷̧�¶‚́‡ ‹ 

‘·ŠŸā …µšE† ‹¹J Ÿ‰‹¹�̧÷ œ¶�¶�̧÷¶÷E ŸœE�̧�µ÷E ŸFº”¸‡  
:†́�¸‹́�´‡ �́÷Ÿ‹ E’‹·†¾�½‚ ‹·’̧–¹� �́’̧Š¹ā̧� …·÷¾”´† E’‹·‰µ‚  

10. wa’esh’ma` qol gadol bashamayim wayo’mar `atah ba’ah y’shu`ath ‘Eloheynu  
w’`uzo umal’kutho umem’sheleth M’shiycho  
ki hurad soten ‘acheynu ha`omed l’sit’nam liph’ney ‘Eloheynu yomam walay’lah. 
 

Rev12:10 And I heard a loud voice in the heavens, saying, Now the salvation of our El 

and His power and His kingdom and the authority of His Mashiyach have come,  
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for the accuser of our brothers has been thrown down and stands to accuse them  

before our El day and night. 
 

‹10› καὶ ἤκουσα φωνὴν µεγάλην ἐν τῷ οὐρανῷ λέγουσαν,  
Ἄρτι ἐγένετο ἡ σωτηρία καὶ ἡ δύναµις καὶ ἡ βασιλεία τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν  
καὶ ἡ ἐξουσία τοῦ Χριστοῦ αὐτοῦ, ὅτι ἐβλήθη ὁ κατήγωρ τῶν ἀδελφῶν ἡµῶν,  
ὁ κατηγορῶν αὐτοὺς ἐνώπιον τοῦ θεοῦ ἡµῶν ἡµέρας καὶ νυκτός.   
10 kai 	kousa ph�n	n megal	n en tŸ ouranŸ legousan,  

And I heard a loud voice in the heavens, saying, 

Arti egeneto h	 s�t	ria kai h	 dynamis kai h	 basileia tou theou h	m�n  

now have come the salvation and the power and the kingdom of our El 

kai h	 exousia tou Christou autou, hoti ebl	th	 ho kat	g�r  

and the authority of His Anointed One, because was thrown down the accuser 

t�n adelph�n h	m�n, ho kat	gor�n autous en�pion tou theou h	m�n h	meras kai nyktos.   

of our brothers, the one accusing them before our El day and night.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

mtwdo  rbdbw  hch-mdb  whjen  mhw  11 

:twml  do  mcpn-ta  wbha-alw 

�́œE…·” šµƒ¸…¹ƒE †¶āµ†-�µ…̧ƒ E†º‰¸Q¹’ �·†¸‡ ‚‹ 
:œ¶‡´Lµ� …µ” �́�̧–µ’-œ¶‚ Eƒ¼†́‚-‚¾�̧‡ 

11. w’hem nits’chuhu b’dam-haSeh ubid’bar `edutham  
w’lo’-‘ahabu ‘eth-naph’sham `ad lamaweth. 
 

Rev12:11 And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb  

and because of the Word of their testimony, and they did not love their life until the death. 
 

‹11› καὶ αὐτοὶ ἐνίκησαν αὐτὸν διὰ τὸ αἷµα τοῦ ἀρνίου καὶ διὰ τὸν λόγον 
τῆς µαρτυρίας αὐτῶν καὶ οὐκ ἠγάπησαν τὴν ψυχὴν αὐτῶν ἄχρι θανάτου.   
11 kai autoi enik	san auton dia to haima tou arniou kai dia ton logon 

 And they overcame him because of the blood of the Lamb and because of the Word 

t	s martyrias aut�n kai ouk 	gap	san t	n psych	n aut�n achri thanatou.   

of their testimony and they did not love their soul unto death.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

myw  era  ybcy  mkl  ywa  mhynkcw  mymc  wnr  nk-lo  12 

:wto  reqt  yk  wtodm  hlwdg  hmjb  nyclmh  mkyla  dry-yk 

 �́‹´‡ —¶š¶‚ ‹·ƒ¸�¾‹ �¶�´� ‹Ÿ‚ �¶†‹·’̧�¾�̧‡ �¹‹µ÷́� EḾš ‘·J-�µ” ƒ‹ 

:ŸU¹” šµ˜̧™¹œ ‹¹J ŸU¸”µC¹÷ †́�Ÿ…̧„ †́÷·‰̧A ‘‹¹�̧�µLµ† �¶�‹·�¼‚ …µš´‹-‹¹J 
12. `al-ken ranu shamayim w’shok’neyhem ‘oy lakem yosh’bey ‘erets wayam  
ki-yarad ‘aleykem hamal’shin b’chemah g’dolah mida`’to ki thiq’tsar `ito. 
 

Rev12:12 Therefore rejoice, O heavens and You who dwell in them!  Woe to them,  

the inhabitants of the earth, and the sea, because the informer (devil) has come down  

to you, with great wrath, knowing that he shall be shortened now. 
 

‹12› διὰ τοῦτο εὐφραίνεσθε, [οἱ] οὐρανοὶ καὶ οἱ ἐν αὐτοῖς σκηνοῦντες.  
οὐαὶ τὴν γῆν καὶ τὴν θάλασσαν,  ὅτι κατέβη ὁ διάβολος πρὸς ὑµᾶς  
ἔχων θυµὸν µέγαν, εἰδὼς ὅτι ὀλίγον καιρὸν ἔχει.   
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12 dia touto euphrainesthe, [hoi] ouranoi kai hoi en autois sk	nountes.  

 Therefore be glad the heavens and the ones in them tabernacling.   

ouai t	n g	n kai t	n thalassan, hoti kateb	 ho diabolos pros hymas  

 Woe to the earth and the sea, because came down the devil to you 

ech�n thymon megan, eid�s hoti oligon kairon echei.   

 having great anger, knowing that a short time he has.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hera  klch  yk  nynth  har  rcak  yhyw  13 

:rkzh-ta  hdly  rca  hcah-ta  pdryw 

†́˜̧š´‚ ¢µ�¸�º† ‹¹J ‘‹¹MµUµ† †́‚́š š¶�¼‚µJ ‹¹†¸‹µ‡ „‹ 

:š´�́Fµ†-œ¶‚ †´…̧�́‹ š¶�¼‚ †́V¹‚́†-œ¶‚ •¾Çš¹Iµ‡ 
13. way’hi ka’asher ra’ah hatanin ki hush’la’k ‘ar’tsah  
wayir’doph ‘eth-ha’ishah ‘asher yal’dah ‘eth-hazakar. 
 

Rev12:13 And it came to pass when the dragon saw that he was thrown down to the earth,  

he persecuted the woman which brought forth the male child. 
 

‹13› Καὶ ὅτε εἶδεν ὁ δράκων ὅτι ἐβλήθη εἰς τὴν γῆν,  
ἐδίωξεν τὴν γυναῖκα ἥτις ἔτεκεν τὸν ἄρσενα.   
13 Kai hote eiden ho drak�n hoti ebl	th	 eis t	n g	n,  

 And when saw the dragon that he was thrown to the earth, 

edi�xen t	n gynaika h	tis eteken ton arsena.   

 he persecuted the woman who gave birth to the male child.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hrbdmh  pwol  lwdgh  rcnh  ypnk  ytc  hcal  wntyw  14 

:cjnh  ynpm  yejw  mydowm  dowm  mc-lklkt  rca  hmwqm-la 

†́š´A¸…¹Lµ† •E”́� �Ÿ…́Bµ† š¶�¶Mµ† ‹·–̧’µ� ‹·U¸� †´V¹‚́� E’̧UºIµ‡ …‹ 

:�́‰´Mµ† ‹·’̧P¹÷ ‹¹ ·̃‰´‡ �‹¹…¼”Ÿ÷ …·”Ÿ÷ �́�-�µJ̧�º�̧U š¶�¼‚ D´÷Ÿ™̧÷-�¶‚ 
14. wayut’nu la’ishah sh’tey kan’phey hanesher hagadol la`uph hamid’barah  
‘el-m’qomah ‘asher t’kul’kal-sham mo`ed mo`adim wachetsi mip’ney hanachash. 
 

Rev12:14 But the two wings of the great eagle were given to the woman,  

to fly into the wilderness to her place, that she was nourished there  

for a time and times and half a time, from the presence of the serpent. 
 

‹14› καὶ ἐδόθησαν τῇ γυναικὶ αἱ δύο πτέρυγες τοῦ ἀετοῦ τοῦ µεγάλου,  
ἵνα πέτηται εἰς τὴν ἔρηµον εἰς τὸν τόπον αὐτῆς, ὅπου τρέφεται ἐκεῖ καιρὸν  
καὶ καιροὺς καὶ ἥµισυ καιροῦ ἀπὸ προσώπου τοῦ ὄφεως.   
14 kai edoth	san tÿ gynaiki hai duo pteryges tou aetou tou megalou,  

 And were given to the woman two wings of the eagle great, 

hina pet	tai eis t	n er	mon eis ton topon aut	s, hopou trephetai ekei  

 that she might fly into the wilderness to her place, where she is nourished there 

kairon kai kairous kai h	misy kairou apo pros�pou tou ophe�s.   

 for a time and times and half a time, away from the presence of the serpent.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

:rhnb  hpfcl  hcah  yrja  wypm  mym-rhn  cjnh  jlcyw  15 
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:š´†́MµA D´–̧Š´�̧� †́V¹‚́† ‹·š¼‰µ‚ ‡‹¹P¹÷ �¹‹µ÷-šµ†̧’ �́‰´Mµ† ‰µKµ�̧‹µ‡ ‡Š 

15. way’shalach hanachash n’har-mayim mipiu ‘acharey ha’ishah l’shat’phah banahar. 
 

Rev12:15 And the serpent spewed a river of water from his mouth after the woman,  

to be carried away with the river. 
 

‹15› καὶ ἔβαλεν ὁ ὄφις ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ ὀπίσω τῆς γυναικὸς ὕδωρ ὡς ποταµόν,  
ἵνα αὐτὴν ποταµοφόρητον ποιήσῃ.   
15 kai ebalen ho ophis ek tou stomatos autou opis� t	s gynaikos hyd�r h�s potamon,  

 And spewed the serpent from its mouth after the woman water as a river, 

hina aut	n potamophor	ton poi	sÿ.   

 that her carried away by a river he might make.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

hyp-ta  erah  jtptw  hcah-ta  erah  rzotw  16 

:whypm  nynth  jlc-rca  rhnh-ta  olbtw 

 ́†‹¹P-œ¶‚ —¶š´‚́† ‰µU¸–¹Uµ‡ †́V¹‚́†-œ¶‚ —¶š´‚́† š¾ ¼̂”µUµ‡ ˆŠ 

:E†‹¹P¹÷ ‘‹¹MµUµ† ‰µK¹�-š¶�¼‚ š´†´Mµ†-œ¶‚ ”µ�¸ƒ¹Uµ‡ 
16. wata`azor ha’arets ‘eth-ha’ishah watiph’tach ha’arets ‘eth-piah  
watib’la` ‘eth-hanahar ‘asher-shilach hatanin mipihu. 
 

Rev12:16 But the earth helped the woman, and the earth opened its mouth  

and drank up the river which the dragon spewed out of his mouth. 
 

‹16› καὶ ἐβοήθησεν ἡ γῆ τῇ γυναικὶ καὶ ἤνοιξεν ἡ γῆ τὸ στόµα αὐτῆς  
καὶ κατέπιεν τὸν ποταµὸν ὃν ἔβαλεν ὁ δράκων ἐκ τοῦ στόµατος αὐτοῦ.   
16 kai ebo	th	sen h	 g	 tÿ gynaiki kai 	noixen h	 g	 to stoma aut	s  

 And aided the earth the woman and opened the earth its mouth 

kai katepien ton potamon hon ebalen ho drak�n ek tou stomatos autou.   

 and swallowed the river which spewed the dragon out of his mouth.  
_____________________________________________________________________________________________  

rty-mo  hmjlm  twcol  klyw  hcah-lo  nynth  peqyw  17 

:mhypb  ocwhy  twdo  rcaw  myhla  ydwqp  myrmch  horz   

š¶œ¶‹-�¹” †́÷´‰̧�¹÷ œŸā¼”µ� ¢¶�·Iµ‡ †́V¹‚́†-�µ” ‘‹¹MµUµ† •¾˜̧™¹Iµ‡ ˆ‹ 

:�¶†‹¹–¸A µ”º�E†́‹ œE…·” š¶�¼‚µ‡ �‹¹†¾�½‚ ‹·…ER¹P �‹¹ş̌÷¾Vµ† D́”¸šµˆ  
17. wayiq’tsoph hatanin `al-ha’ishah wayele’k la`asoth mil’chamah  
`im-yether zar’`ah hashom’rim piqudey ‘Elohim wa’asher `eduth Yahushuà b’phihem. 
 

Rev12:17 And the dragon was enraged with the woman, and went away to make war  

with the rest of her children, those who keep the commandments of Elohim  

and who have the testimony of `SWJY in their mouths. 
 

‹17› καὶ ὠργίσθη ὁ δράκων ἐπὶ τῇ γυναικὶ καὶ ἀπῆλθεν ποιῆσαι πόλεµον  
µετὰ τῶν λοιπῶν τοῦ σπέρµατος αὐτῆς τῶν τηρούντων τὰς ἐντολὰς τοῦ θεοῦ  
καὶ ἐχόντων τὴν µαρτυρίαν Ἰησοῦ.   
17 kai �rgisth	 ho drak�n epi tÿ gynaiki kai ap	lthen poi	sai polemon  

 And was angry the dragon at the woman and went away to make war 

meta t�n loip�n tou spermatos aut	s t�n t	rount�n tas entolas tou theou  
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 with the rest of her seed, the ones keeping the commands of Elohim 

kai echont�n t	n martyrian I	sou.   

 and having the testimony of Yahushua. 
 

‹18› καὶ ἐστάθη ἐπὶ τὴν ἄµµον τῆς θαλάσσης.   
18 kai estath	 epi t	n ammon t	s thalass	s.   

 And he stood on the sand of the sea. 

 


